
 
Updated: January 15, 2021 
 
The following FAQs is intended to answer your COVID-19 vaccination-related questions. Please send any 
additional questions to AskBNSF. This document will be updated as new information becomes available. 
 

COVID-19 vaccination availability and distribution for BNSF employees 
 
When will the COVID-19 vaccine be available to BNSF employees? 
Frontline health care workers, residents of long-term care facilities, elderly individuals and certain 
individuals with underlying medical conditions will have priority to receive the vaccine. Critical 
infrastructure workers, like BNSF’s Operations employees, will also receive some level of priority, but 
the details of this are not yet clear, and much depends on decisions made by individual states and 
localities. BNSF’s Medical department and Government and Public Affairs teams are working hard to 
monitor the situation and strategize on effective ways to provide BNSF employees access to the vaccines 
as soon as possible.  
 
Should I wait until BNSF instructs me to get the vaccine? 
No, you should not wait if you don’t have to. Employees are encouraged to educate themselves about 
the vaccine and make an informed decision about what’s best for them. If interested in being 
vaccinated, pay close attention to information from local public health officials and register to receive a 
vaccine if the opportunity exists.  
 
Will the COVID-19 vaccine be covered under my health insurance plan? 
COVID-19 vaccinations will be covered under our health insurance programs, similar to other vaccines.  
 
If I get the COVID-19 vaccine, can I relax the safety precautions and quit wearing a mask at work? 
No. Even after employees begin to be vaccinated, the mask requirement and other prevention 
protocols—established by both BNSF and local jurisdictions—will remain in effect. This will be the case 
until public health officials understand more about the protection of COVID-19 vaccines and new 
guidance is issued.  
 
If I have a chance to get the vaccine, but I’m asked to present a document that proves I work for BNSF 
and identifies me as an “essential worker,” what do I do? 
If you are asked to prove you are an essential or critical infrastructure worker in order to receive a 
vaccine, use your official BNSF-issued ID, your insurance card or a paystub to verify employment at 
BNSF. And, you may also want to present a copy of the CISA guidelines, which identifies railroad workers 
as critical infrastructure workers. If you need a new company employee identification card, follow the 
instructions to request a new card.  
 
 
 
 

https://employee.bnsf.com/company/AskBNSF/Pages/default.aspx?source=menu
https://www.cisa.gov/sites/default/files/publications/ECIW_4.0_Guidance_on_Essential_Critical_Infrastructure_Workers_Final3_508_0.pdf
https://employee.bnsf.com/company/bnsf-today/default/Pages/How-do-I-get-a-BNSF-identification-card.aspx
https://employee.bnsf.com/company/bnsf-today/default/Pages/How-do-I-get-a-BNSF-identification-card.aspx


Does BNSF have plans to administer the vaccine at my work location?  
Once vaccines are available to any group of BNSF employees, those employees will be provided with 
specific instructions about options available to them. BNSF is not providing COVID-19 vaccinations at any 
BNSF locations at this time.  
 
Will I be required to get the vaccine? 
No. The COVID-19 vaccination will not be mandatory, but all eligible employees or those in high-risk 
categories are encouraged to get vaccinated for COVID-19 to protect themselves and help prevent the 
spread of the virus.  
 
If I get vaccinated, am I required to report that to BNSF? 

At this time, reporting that you’ve received the vaccine is not necessary. Employees will be notified if 

reporting does become required. 

 
If I already had COVID-19, do I need to get vaccinated?  
The CDC still strongly recommends that anyone who has already been infected or exposed to COVID-19 
still get vaccinated. 
 
What do we know about the safety of the COVID-19 vaccines? 
The U.S. vaccine safety system ensures that all vaccines are as safe as possible. Learn how federal 
partners are working together to ensure the safety of COVID-19 vaccines. Also, the CDC has developed a 
new tool, v-safe, as an additional layer of safety monitoring to increase the ability to rapidly detect any 
safety issues with COVID-19 vaccines.  
 
Where can I learn more about the COVID-19 vaccine?  

The latest information about the COVID-19 vaccine for you and your family can be found on the CDC’s 

COVID-19 vaccine website. 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/safety.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/safety.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/safety/vsafe.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/index.html

